
How support networks make difficult situations better
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My middle child, one of three, is a2}'year-old young

man with Duchennes Muscular Dystrophy' Steven

Ripplinger was diagnosed almost 17 years ago and his 
-

nf.l*pLmttcy wai itt the late teeni. My husband and 1

thought *. *Lr. planning for his deathnot his life' Over

the ylars it became clear ihat no matter how long Steven

had to live we still had a child to raise, however uncertain

the future.

I became aware of ppqN (Planned Lifetime Advocacy

Network) in the late 1990's when I was working as a

financlal planner. I ordered numerous copies of SaJe

and Secuie for ali my clients who had a person with

a disability in their fu*tly. Thanks to Steven and r-nl

other children, Daniel, i3, and Katie, 13, I knew the

importance of financial planning for families who have a

tamitv member with a disabilitliMy husband Dale and I
haveiaken care ofall the financial

planning such as life insurance, a

lvill, and famrly trust. These were

all tangible things that we could
do.

But over the y'ears the one thing

that caused mY husband and I
considerable angst rras Steven's

social world and what would
happen to his qualitY of life after

higli school. in March of 2003,

I riached out to Regina and

District ACL and asked if theY

could help me with a PATH for
Steven. This is a tool to find out
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in Regina. Mon"t Danalda Jones is standing

at the bach, thirdJrom nght-

him. Stevens ph1'sical care was becoming too great for,

my husband and myself and we knew that Steven could

not live at home much longer- Steven's netrvork helped

him tour different facilities. InJune, Steven graduated

grade 12 with his network cheerilg-him on. In October,

5r.r.r, moved into Wascana Rehabilltation Center, which

is a long-term care facility. To make a long story short, it

was the"worst day o[ our-lives. We hoped this would only

b" ,.*po.rry bui injanuary 2005, Stlven was ventilated

due to iespiiatory issues caused by his muscular

dystrophy. He wis in hospital for four months' That is

*h.n i',rt tt.twork solidified and greui People started

taking shifts at the hospital, bondlng with Steven and

,ff"riig their friendship and suppori. lt literally saved our

lives. but of the worsisituationiame the best people' As

parents we felt safe and were able to start sharing Steven

with others.

Now Steven's second anniversary

of living in Wascana has come

and gone. This is not our dream

olace for Steven to live but
i .'rr.r, is living his life, rnaking

his own decisions, taking a class,

hiring attendants and is a goo{

friend to people in his network.
Steven has staned talking and

dreaming about different living
arrangernents for himself. He

talks ibout owning his own home

and having other PeoPle live

with him. We as a familY now

have our energy back to helP-
with this dream. Steven also has

the support of his network to help him look at alternate

living arrangements and support him in his future living

planl We iow are associate members of P[AN' soon

b U. flrn members. Steven has hired a facilitator and is

i.iait g his life. Steven's network has just recruited ts'o

,,.* ySrttg people and good things qe lappenilg' A: 
., ,

prr.rrtr, w"e are used to ihe hard work of parenting-a child

i,lin 
" 

dirrUility, but often it is plain hard-and not fiuitful'
pr-eN does not iake the work away, but it does make it

productive, hopeful and loving.

(J ones lir es wth her t' amily in Regna.)

what Steven's hoPes and dreams

are for the future and to help him find his path to start an

independent iife. I was very-grateful toRDACL for Steven

does not have an intellectual disability but they had the

krowledge and were willing to share'

When we started this process, Steven was living at home'

In March of 2003 Steven inr''ited a network of people to 
-

f,it peff-f planning session' The people there were mostly

family ut d t b..u*e the facilitator. We met three or

four iimes ayear and we were not really-doing anlthing

except meeting. It was not really untilthe next spring

that 
^steven's 

network really came together to suppoil
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